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LATER INTELLIGENL\CE PROM

ANEITEUM.
Since our Iast, a letter has been re-ceived fromMr Geddie, dated Nov. lOth7

1856, nearly a month later than was pre-
-viously received. We give it entire, in
the preseint No. Our 'readers, we are
sure, wiIi be gratified at the continued
hiivor vouchsafed to, the Mission, and the
encouraging prospects on Eeigvhboring-
islands. We also give, the conclusion of
Mr Geddie's letter of August 22nd, and
bis letter of September 22nd, 1856. We
were in error in stating in our No. for
AKpril, that extracts fromn Mr Geddie's
journal Lad been received. These ]et-
ters were ail that came to band, andI we
bave tbought it advîsable to, include the
whole of thern iiii our present No., though
we have found it inecessary, for that pur-
pose, to, exclide almost every thing else,
because our next No. will be occupied
'with the Synod, and ire think it desir-
able that tbe whole should be before our
readers previous to, the meeting of Synod.

LETTER OF 22ND ÂUGUST.
.l (Continued.)>

STÂTE ap WOlli Ox MARZE.
Our brethiren. on Mare appear to be

laboring with much devotedness, andI
with some degree of success. 1 could
observe a great cbauge ia the appear-
ance of the natives àince my last visit to

Mare, belore their arrivai. The gospel
by Mark is now printed ini the language
of the island, and niany are able to, rend
the word of God in their own tongue.
Churches bave been fornied at each of
the two stations, and the condact of the
mrenibers is very satisfactory. Messrs.
Creagh and Jones are ofopinion that flot
more than one-tiiird of the population
have enibraced Christianity, andI that the
remnainder are stili living in ail the dark-
xxess ofhbeathenisma. The Christian par-.
ty malte many efflorts to spread the gos-

pel ameng their benighted countrymen,
but they will not listen to the word of

God. Many declare their deterinination,
to, live and die in their p resent da-rkness.
But the opposition to Christianity is con-
fined, in a great measure, to, the chiefs
rather. than the people, as many of the
latter are tired of healhenism antI long
for sornething better, but <lare not avow
their convictions. The days of heathen-
ismn are, however, numbered on Mare,
and the word of God 'wilI, at no distant
period, triumphâ.

I5URNING or MR. CREÂGH'83 HOUsp.
During our stay at M1are the dwelling

bouse of Mr Creagh was burnt down.
He was at Mr Jones's station when thse
lavent took p lace. As sourn as word 'was
sent to him hie Ieft for his station and 1
accompanied him. The distance is about
12 miles, andI tbe road lay over a level
but barren country, withouthbill or valey
to, break the monotory. How unlike tise
New Hebrides where thse islands appeai
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to be fermed of mountains thrown toge-
ther in the Most romnantie conifusion. l'he
day was fine and at one part of the road
we had a view of New Caledonia in the
distance and several of the Loyalty Is-
lands. We were glad to find on reach-
ing, our destination that Mr Creamh's lose
was flot .sQ great as Le expected The
natives by great exertion saved the most
of hie clothes and boks, .&c. The cause
of the fire je involved in mystery. It
could scarcely have been the resuit of ac-
cident, as the house was shut up at the
tinie, and there was ne fire on the pre-
mises. The general opinion appeared to
be that it vias the work of an incendiary.
The heathen were flot euspected, as none
live near the place, and could scarcely
have corne on such an errand without be-
ing seen. It is more than probable that
the deed ,was done by seme person living
in the xeigbbourhood impatient of the
restraints of Christianity. I embraced
the oppcrtunity while at Mr Creagh's
station of visitinct the graves of Îàrs
Creagh.and Mr Nihi1, both ef î-;hem have
dle at the very commencement of their
znissionary career and both of ivhom gave
promise of becoming useful labourers in
the cause of God in these dark islands.

RETURN TO ANEITEU31.

After àpending ten days on M3are,
ýCap»taîn Abbey who Lad gone te the Ilee
i6finë.5 called for us and brou aht us back
té Aüeîteum. Mrs Greddie's lealth bas
beàn mùeh impreved by the change of
air, andaàt this dats is quite restored. Mr
Creaah, at our request, aecompanied us
to Aneiteum. We were cf opinion that
a visit tô this island would be beneficial
po him. Rie Las been here about four
wdeekÈ and expeots te, return te, bis'own
Wsand when an opportunity coeurs. We
Lave bad rnucb agree-able interceurse
iwith hini and esteem, bu much.

1) ESCRIPTION 0F MARE'
The island cf Mare lies te the S. W.

of Aneiteum, distance about 120 miles.
The formation of the island is singular,
béing coràline 'M'th a thin sprinkhing et
eartb. It is low, level,.and thinly ivood-
cd. In-several places there is a lower
ridge cf land byl'he sea-shore, and this
Pa;row ridge wbich is in general cever-
ed -Witb cecea-nut trees is the place wliere
the natives live. The ascent from, this
lower garound te the table land above is
perpen dicular and eau only be ascended
at certain places. The island abounds
'wiÎth caves of all sizes anmi every ferm.

The dlead are depoeited in these caves, as.
there is ne depth cf soul in wbioh te bury
them. 1 visited several of tbese natural,
sepuichres in the immediate rear of MSr
Joncs' premises and saw in them, humant
'bones innumerable. Thé enly soul fit
for cultivation «is, in the interior cf the is.
land, and niany cf the natives walk ten
or t'welve miles te their plantations.
They usually spend twe or tbree daye.
in the week at their working ground,.
and the remainder cf their time at home.
The distance of their plantations ren-
ders their attendance at echool very ir-
rezulai, cf wbich the missienaries coin-
plain, but wbich they cannot prevent.
The --round near the shore is rough and
full ofpits and rente wbich makes walk-
ing unpleasant and in niany places un-
safe. There are ne springs of water on
the island, nor any running stream, but
there are many naturat pits in which
water collecte at certain states of the
tide, wbich is blackish and unpleasant.
As water is scarce, the juice of the young
cocoa-nut je used fer drink and aIse the
rain wbich collecte in the hollows 'of
rocks. The ebiefs cf the island possese,
great power. They are the proprietors
cf thre soii and the native 'work for theru
and give thern food as tribute. Their
word is law, and tbe-power of life andi
death le in their hands. *The people àt
large are in a very abject condition, and
among the heathen both sexes go naked.
But new that the workr of evangelizatien
has been succeeefully begun, we may an-
ticipate witb confidence the day -vhen
tIse natives cf Mare' shaîl siL at the feet
of Jesus Ilclcthed and: in their righi
mind."

FRENCH AGGRES5ION.

M1are and the other islande of Loyalty
group are no* French te.fritory. They
have flot; indeed been visited b>' any
French ship of war, but foreignere have
been prohibited by'Uxé French auth:)ri-
ties from selling ardent spirite and fire-
arms te tbe natives, freux 'whicb it ap-
pcars that tbey dlaim a jurisdiction, ever
them. The>' regard theas probably as
dependencies of-New -Caledonia, whicb,
however, je net the case,lfer there s ne
political connexion between thein; and
thse lanauaaes cf the people are.enîirelv
distinct. French agg-ression in the ra-
cific islande bas hitheorte been' Unfavora-
lIe te protestan~t mis4o nary operatiens.

'VESSELS VISITING AXEITEUM.

Oui little island tbis year bas been vi-

I
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sited by more vessels than usual For
the last four ïears we have liad few ar-
rivais, for whîch we cannot be too thank-
fuI, as we have been uninolested in our
work. The subsiding of the gold ex-
citement in the Australian Colonies, and
an increascd demand for sandal-wood in
China, lias again brouglit a nuniber of
vessels to these islands in searcli of the
latter article. The most of the wood is
znow collectcd at Espirito Santo the
largest and most nortberly island of the
g roup and brought to Aneiteum, where
it is deposited until it can be shipped to
China. The îsland of Espirito Santo
seems to, present an inviting field for
missionary operations. I have conversed
with -captains trading there and their ac-
count is very favourable. The natives
are docile and fighting is unfrequent
among tbem. Tbey are more dimiinu-
tive than the natives in the more soutis-
ren islande of the group, and are in a
low state of degradation. They practise
cannabalism,but whether tbey eat friends
as wells as enemies is not known. They
manufàcture a kind of pottery 'wbich, 1
understand, is also made on the Feejees
and New Caledonia. White men land
on the island witbout fear and in no in-
stance lias injury been done to them.
These remarks apply to the west side of
the island as littie ie yet known
about the east. Thse climate is said to
be very unheafthy, and there bas been
mucli mortality among) the vessels' crews
trading at the island. UHow desirable to
commence the work of evangelization on
sucli an island when the natives are so
friendly to wvhite men; but alas!1 where
are the men to be found ?

VISIT 0F BISUGI'P 0F NEW ZEÂLAND.

The Bishop of Ne,,vZealand visited this
island during my absence at Mare. Rie
wvas on bis way to the Solomon and other
islands and was accompanied by the
Rev Mr ]?atterson a clergyman who bas
corne to assist him in bis'missionary ope-
rations. Mr In-lis came to mny station
'when the Bisbop was here and liad agree-
able an.d friendly intercourse with i.
Rie intends to eall at this island on bis
voyage bomewards and ive look daily for
.bis arrivaI. Hie lias madle arrangenier.ts
Io take -+om'.Aneitéuin a quantity of
c6coa-nuts, brêad fruit plants, bananas,

Ic, o- plant' in 'Édrrolk isl*ind. This
j§làd was ntfil recently a'convîcf ýeü.:
tiernent,.but-it bas now been given up
byý tbe British'Gavernmerit to, the ?iît-

cairn islanders who have been removed
to, it from their own island whieh is now
too smail to support its incrensin" popu-
lation. The in habitants of Pitcatrn's isi-
and, as you are aware, are the descend-
ents of the mutineers of the I Bounty."
The Bishop intends to form a Missionary
school on Lorfo1k Island for the natives
wbom ho may take from the islands viet-
tcd by him. The climate of New Zea-
land bas been found too eold for the nia-
tives of tbese islands and many have
died there. The Bisbop's plan of evan-
gelization, wbich bas hitherto been to
take natives from heathen islande and
endeavor to impart religioue instruction
tbroughi the Englieli language bas flot
been att3nded with mueh succese; and
the plait of sending native teachereaIone
te evangelize heathen i4.pnds.sççms
nearly as objectionable. Bothplans are
useful as auxiliaries to, something miore
perfect. But if ever these islande are
evangelizeil, misionaries muet Iead in
the W"ork and bear the burden of it. This
subjccteaunnot be too mucli impressed on
those wbo bave the direction of missions,
as the worlc of evangelization bas not 1
fear advanced on these islande, by too
inucli dependence on means unfitted for
the end. In making this statement 1
express the opini 'on of ail mai ssionary
bretbren with whom I bave conversed on
the subject. Our Lord's commission to
bis servants is,"I Go ye into ail the world
and preach the gospel te, every crea -
tare," and no seheme, fhould be all.owed
to supersede this.

r1tOFflSAL TO SEND 11ECEANICS.

Froni a number of the 3fis.ionary Re-
gister whliPi reached me a few monthe
ago, I arn ted, ýo, infer that you intend te,
send pious mechanice to aid in the mis-
sionary work, if suitable men eau be
found. None, 1 think, should ho sent to
tliese islande, at the present time, but or-
dained missionaries. This is also the

oinion of' my esteemed fellow-laborer,
Mrlwn lis, -and of other missiouavry breth-
en with whomn I have conversed on thse

subjeet of lay ageney. TFor som'e'rea-
son or other, lay0agency on theseislaiiçb
bas not realized thse expectations--4df-tb.
friende of missions, thougli. the expèi
ment bas been fairly made. Thse- LÔiP
don Missionary Society afar as -1 am'
aware, bas not aylyagents on thé
islande which it oceupices,thougi these
were at one tirne numerons. It is a mis-
taken idea whieh many persons at homne
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entertain, that a mian who can plane a
board or gorge an axe is likely to find a
readier access to thre heart of a savage
than the christian ininister 'who makes
known to him the Ilunsearchable riches
o f Christ." Send the hast men that the
Churcir can spare, and if they are pos-
sessed of attairiments which cause tbem,
te excel at home, they are almost sure to
be eminently and extensively usefXil here.
But while 1 write thus, 1 beg to assure
you that if any mecbanics or teachers
bave been appointed by you to aid in the

missionairy work, we shah 'welcome thera
as brethren, and do what we can to pro-
mote their comfort and usefulness.

we are dependent creatures that Re wil
owp our lahors and bless them.

I must niow close this lcng latter. Let
me solicit your prayers in behaif of all
engaged in.the mission. May your ln-
terest in the extension of the gospel ne-
ver decline until the eartir shali ha"4 full
of the knowledge of the Lord as thre wa-
ters cover the sea."

I ramain yours, verysinceraly,
JOH GEDDIE.

To the Bloard of Foreign
MiSSions Of P. C. Of N.'.

ANxErTEUM, NEW HEBrtIDCS,
Sept. 22nd, 1856.

DIESIRE FORt MORE MISSIONARIES. MY DEAR BROTHER,-

I regret to taarn that your long-con-
tinuad appeal for help for these islands
has net been more succassful. How sad
Io think that Mr Gordon cornes atone,
whea thre Churcir is prepared te support
at least one more taborer ln the mission
field. This mattar is very serious, and
may watt cause us to tremble for the par-
snanency of thre work to which we have
solemnly pladged ourselvas. Pees our
Church furnish ne youn ty man who, 'when
Ged* says : Il Whom slýall 1 send, and
who will go for us," is ready to answer:
"leream , send me ?" The responsi-
bility of bacoming a missionary to thre
heathen seems, te many persons, 80 great,
thatt1hey dare not undertake it, and tis
perhaps i5 the reason why some who
might be expected te engage in it de-
cline. But it ought net te be forgotten
that the rasponsibility of declining, when
the heathen loudly cali for help, is aqual-
ly great. Have my younger brethran in
the ministry sucir reasons for remaîning
at homne, as will exempt them from, tire
gult of being accessory to the ruin of the
heathen in thase islands who are going
dewn te perdition bacause ne man cared
for their seuls ?

CONCLUDING 'REFLUCTIONS.

You will lear n from*l tis letter that we
have mucir cause for thanirfulness te
God. Be hai givea us strength for Ris
service, and, inclined tire hearts of many
of these islanders to receive Bis Word.
Ris past geodness ougit te encourage us
te more devoted axartien fer the further-
ance of Ris cause. Let ail our efforts in
thre cause of God be conducted in hum-
ble dependance on Hlm. To lean on
our own wisdom and strengtir is te dis-
lien ' r IBm n and forfeit evary clii te Bis

besi g. It is only wheu .we feel 'iat

I ber, te inform, you that thre missing
cases sent by the "Sydney" te Melbourne
have at last corne te hand. They reach-
ed tbis istand ln the mentir of A prit last.
The caus-.of their detention is fully ex-
W lained la the inclosad latter from the

ev R. Hamilton of Melbourne te the
Bey Dr Ross ef Sydney. I sincerely re-
gret that se mnuch expense has been ini-
curred on thani.

DETENTION 0F MISSION GOODS.

I have aIse raceivad a latter fremn the
Rey Dr Ross, frex 'which I maire the
following extract, which may be useful
for your future guidance: "I 1have re-
ceiyad from Melbourne fourteen cases
addressad te yeu, which have been ly-
ing undiscovered for upwards of twetve
montilis. 1 enclose for you a latter freux
the Rev B. Hiamilton, of that city, ex-
ptainingy tire whute niatter, as aIse the
charges0whichhle has had te pay, amount-
ing te £25 7s. 6d., which, witir 10s. pra-
m'um paid te the Bankr, I have ramittad
te bum. Your Society wiIl of course pay
tins amount. The 'whole matter is vary
scandalouîs, and whicir I hope you witt
write te Nova Scotia about, and requestL ur friands te mention in their Bill of

ading the vessel they have sent hy, and
the port te which she ges, as walh as ln-
forra the gentlemen te 'whese care they
are sent directly of these particulars. I
sent these cases to Messrs. Towns & Ce.,
who kindly said they would takre charge
of then. 1I sand thau now by eue of
their vessels, 'which -will teucir either at
the Isle of Fines or Aneiteum;,and trust
you will get themn safely." The follow-
ing is the auxiunt'of expanse incurred
on thre boxes which, Dr Eoss bas charged
in my account -I'aid Rey. e. Bamit-
ton, £25 7s. 6d..; P'ald premlum tothe
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.Bank on the above sum, 108.;j FY61t'c,
frorri Melbourne te Sydney, &o., £10 Ue.
6d.; 'whole amount, £35 19e.

DISTRIBUTION OP' SUPPLI44%,
The supplies so kindly furaigbod by

the friends of the cause we bave oembu.t
voured to appropriate to the best it4n-
tage. After repaying Mr IngUgl for
ciothing for teachers borrowed, fri lilni
last year, I have given our teachore on
tliis and the neighbousing isianclo g llho.
rai supply for the present ycar, J havo
lik 'ewise purchased a piece of gipund la
the vicinity of the Mission promioe
'which now'contain about four gçc of
land ilf the niost eligible part of our
beautiful harbour. I have also bonghit
about two hundred cocoa nut and bréad
fruit trees at our out-stations, -whieh wll
add to the comfort of the teacerg mo.
siding at them. In additio.n to this, tlo
natives living on our premises, wlso now
exceed twenty in number, bave boon
comtertably and decently clothed, Fro.
sents have also been given te gomo of
the chiefs on this and the neighbo#ring
islands, and te other deserving ngtives,
To accomplish these objecte a Congid§rit.
bic quautity of clothing bas been glyon
a'way, but there is Ètili a good supply on
hand to meet future demande.

It ivili be pleasing ta the rieridg of' tho
cause at home to know that thor con.
tributions of clothing, &c., bas engbWod
us to e.ù1arge our operations to gn X
tent that we could not have dono with.
out theni. There are on this islund t
present twenty-two niarried and four
unmarried teachers supporied enti'oly
by the contributions sent from homot
and also four fâmilies, engfageil ln th#
missionary work on the islands eof Tan%
and Fotuna. Mr- Inglis supportq gbont
the sanie number by contributiong sont
te him from Scotland and New Z@gand,
1 trust that this kind of aid to thç Mig.
sion will be continued as long As It W~
wanted. If a portion of the homgo mgde
cloth whieh you receive could b@ «x.
cbanged for shirts fr teachers and Cot.-
ton for woinen's dresses the arrangomnt
would be advdntageous.

COM?~RUNON SERVICE,
I beg te thank your Session, ln tho

name ofobur infant Churcli, for th§egfil,~
munion Service. I arn sorry to gy thât
the cups were injured by some great
pressure on the covér of the box jn wliloh
thîey carne. This donation te our Miï.
sion is truly acceptable. Therp, 4r@ @#.

âooltttloneg cotneted with it wbich will
ovor cittei toe to regard it as a preelous
>wiouorlal. When used at our last Coin-
mitiloil 1 <eould flot but think of the

llell lu whieh I was nurtured, the
figtor whoue 1 Ioved, and the time when
flîât patoôk of the symbole of our Ba-

1louîei ng love from this very Service.
Ilittie thouglit at that tîme that it would

bonMY ptivilege to u~e it in adminîster-
lio ord'iance of the Lord's Supper

tg a Chtireb formed from among the hea-
ilion,

1Jtfl4irING MATERIALS.

Iii yotur lest letter you mention that a
@um ofnioney bas been collected for a
Pliftltg IPress and transmitted to the
Lotidon Mlssionary Society. Though a

Qod pr ess has been furni.qhed to the
MlWaon by friende in Seotlaad, our print-

ln dolpar(inent is stili incomplete. You
wllbét know our wants.when I tell ycu
wheett wo bave received. Last year, along
wiLti th(o press whieh camne frota Scot-
lmnid, wum gent a mould for making ink-
lieg î'ollorg ati an ink table, and also a
donalIon of gmall but good type frorn Mr
Nolîoni of Edinburgh. An application
witâ made by. Mr- Inglis for a type of
1111,o âlse, to print the New Testament,
#2ot a fouit containing 250 lb. came te
band tblg year, whieh I under8tand. te
bo âie a donation from Mr- Nelson of
JEdinbturgb, 1 enclose a specimen, frorn
-whipli yôen i*îI se thatî i l avery beau-
tiffil andi lcible type, andi the natives

,aï@ eui delighted with it. But weare
etill i unftttniebed with the articles con-
tainti fil the list which I sent ycu. We
âl§o require a font of emaller type for
gotiorail purposes. Andi as our stock of
prlthig paper je expendeti we need an
adidltlontai supply for echool booke; the
papor wô receive frorn the British and
Eorolgn Bible Society can. only bc used
lor pt ititg thre Scriptures. .Mr In 1is
andi 1 bave just sent an order ta the &Zev
D.r Gôold, of Edinburgb,' for the font of
typo antd otber printing . naterials- re-
quied, whIicb we estimatewill cost about
924 @torllnig, and hence- b ave drawn

an ordor In hie favour on the Treasurer
of Iboi London Missionary Society for
tlbl@ amunt. I bave aise sent an order
te Dr Tidrâan for ten rearni of printing

eIKMoÂ TEÂCHEIiS.
Yots are aware that we. bave, sorne

Samoaii teaebers on this ieian' " tpre-
mint thore ara four, two -of wlr isaê

no Boylgiàr.
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in Mr' Inelis' district, and two in my
,own, It si tho intention of two of tht'm
to roturn Lo Samoa by the IlJohn Wil-
liams." Withi the exception of the Sa-
nionne on titis island, an d one in Erro-

ma 1a thoro are no teachers from East-
lenranolyncsia on the New Hebrides is-
lands, At one time tbey were numer-
,bus, but thoy have cither died or been
kIIlcd, or have loft on account of sickness.
Titeir sufibringo on theRe islands, of va-
rionse kinds, bave beca very great Mr
Inglis ,and 1 wroto fo our brethren on
Samo ,etL ycar and requested them,

fromn motives of' humanity, to sead no
more tenehers to these islndg unless
they corne accomipanied b y missionaries
to watch thern ia their sickness and lead
thern ini their work.

PiiJItNTS TO THSE CHIEFS.

During a recent visit to Mr Inglis, 1
bad the ijonor, in conjunction with him,
of prcsonting ta cach of the chiefs of this
iBland a bettutiful red shirt, the gift of
ladies iu Set.Jand. The present was
given as an expression of the satisfaetion
of the ilgnor ibr a law passed by our
chiefo te Zrevent the sale eof native women
for licentious purposes. I enclose acopy
of the law, whielh may interest you. The
prl3sentation was a scene wortby of the
artist's pencil. We met in the Ohurcb,
as being the ost convenient; place for
oui'purpose. Mr Crcagh from Mare was
with ns on the occasion. Mr Inglis and
1 Lad eroviously written the xiares of the
chiefs in aur respective destricts. We
read a natie alteraately- f'romn our lists,
and as euach man's naine was announced,
ho came forward to the platformi where
wo stood and lUr Creagli haaded him a
shirt. About 50 shirts were distributed
in this way. Our ehiefs were mucli
pleamcd witb the prcsent,but more pleased
that thou' conduet in pass'ing se salutary
aiaw was noticeci by frieads soi distant.
1 ('col g lad nt what the ladies in Scotland
bave don, arn a sure the moral effeet
on tbis island will he good. Whatevcr
becomen of other laws, the act whi'ch bas
elici cd such satisfaction in Beretania m ill
nover become à dead letter in Aneiteura
while the Vresent chiefs rule in the land.
As fai' as it arn aware, only one instance
bas occurred in whiuh tic net, by a large
interprotation of' it, bas been violated.
The guilty party, a woman, as a punish-
mont, wts bauishd to auother part of the
Island, witb auninjuaction fi'om the chiefs
neiVer more te, show her face at the bar-

bor. We bave recently feit the benefi-
cal. efflects ot thie law in the case of a
Sydney wvhaler, now lying at anchor in
the barber. The crew bave bcen ran(ying
the island for miles around in scarZ~ of
women, but bave met -with repulse ove.
rywhere. -The property offered by themn
as an inducement to sin bas been tbrown
àt them by the indi ~ant females. Such
a state of tbings is t e result of civil le-
gislation, as well as of christian instruc-
tiGn. It would be unreasonable (o ex-.
peet, as a general rule, bigh moral feel-
ing among a people where, a few years
ago, virtue was uaknown. The mission-
aries are of course blamed for tV pre-
sent state of things, and the poor saîlors
go about uttering against us the most
awful curses. We disregard, but lament,
(bis impotent rage. Ba as missienaries
are in ' he estimation of these reckless
men, they are the first to wbom. (bey re-
pair in their troubles. On board otf this
vessel there are tbree invalids, wbom, by
request, I have visited, for which tbev
seem to be, arateful. 1 bave also succecd-
ed in distrl'uting five English and one
Chinese New Testament among the crew
-a most; ruffian-lookingr set ot'mien.

ANTI-TODACCO -MOVEMENT.

There is at present an anti-tobacco
movement on this island. The practice
of smoking is universal on tbe islands of
the Pac'ific wbich European vessels visit.
Among nativeq, especially, who in most
cases indulge in the practice, witbout re-
straint, it is agreat evil. Wben theb-
it is once formed, tbey seemi te care bittlè
about instruction, clotbing, or any tbing
(bat is good and useful to them. Some
eof our best natives, a coasiderable tiie
ago, convinced of tbe evil, gave np the
use of tobacco tbemselves, and persuaded
several of their couatrymen to do se also.
Mr Inglis and I approvecl of their con.
dact, but ]eft the inatter, in a great men-
sure, with the natives tbemselves.
bave -witnessed, of late, se mucli of thc
evils of smoking in my own distriet,which.
being at the barbor, is most exposed, (ha
I have feit it my duty to abandon a neu
tral position. I began the work of refor
mation among the young men on my owrL remises, none of wboin are now simokers-
1next spoke to my teachers on the sub-

jeet, and was glad to fiad (bat, w'iihou't
exception, they were anti-to-bacconists
1 afterwnrds brought the subjeet before
the Church members, and gave tbem dis-
tiactly to understand (bat their usina,
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-tobacoo would net. sûbject them to any
,ecclesiastical discipline, yet strongly
,urged themn l or their own sakes, and as
an example to others, to <ive it up ; and
1 arn Lappy to add that tley Lave coin-

pewith the advice gimen ivith')ut a
di1'ýsenting voice. I last of ail sent the
Churcli members to visit every village
in rny district, and advise their country-
men to abandon a habit whiceh experi-
-ence bas shnwn to be a great barrier to
their religious and moral' improvernent;
and the resuit lias been, that the visitincr
party bave conehome loaded with pipes

.andtobaco.1 design to visit MrIn1lis
in a few day; and will takre along wîth
me the pipes And tobacco collected in
mxy disitrict. And wlien. the natives on
his side of the island ste what bias been
d.one itre, thé habit of smoking, I doubt
,not, will Le alînèt egtirely abolishedý on
Aneiteun ia few wýeeks. Our natives
,vill do nny thing that we tell tlier, pro-
-vided we give thein good reason for our
advice, and lui the * resent instance we
Lave only te point te the persons who
iiegleet otir schools, disregard the ordi-
nances of à,eligion, go about with littie
clothing or perlhaps none at ail, and leave
their famiies t4 embarc in vesseis to go
they know ,not; where; and tell tlien
these are the tobacco'-srnokers, and this
is enough. It is more than probable that
Many wiI again srnoke, especially if ex-
pose&. to-temptation; but la the mean
time the 'evil has recei1ved. a salutary
check. I1 may'add that sorne of our
brethren on the Eastern Islands will not
admit persq.ns te Churcli membership
,who use tobacco.

NEW &PRINTING OFFICE.

The natives are busy at resentmraking
a new printinoe office. îtis-a bulding
-forty feet long %y. fourteen wide and con-
tains th *ree roons. It is. a framed bouse
ana stands sont distance frein the ground
,on a wall of stone. It is floored and weUl
,ventilated below. Tht building now
used as a priâtinoe office lias a plastered
fioor, whîcl ma -es it damp and un-
healthi, for the natives. 1 ha've hitlxerte
.employed four natives in the printing
department, Whio work îer three and a
haîf hours da.ily for five days ini the week.
Besides this, they attend sehool twice
,every day and.also prépare their lessons
at home. I 'fear, however, that thtiy
ýhave too mucli to do. Natives Wlio havel
U'een unaccustornedt réstraiit and con-
finement, can bear but littleé of either. I

Lave lately appointed my Lest printer to
the charge of a school on account of failr
ing health, vnd since Lie Ieft the empioy-
ment lie Las becorne qute robust again.
The second Lest band is now an invalid,
but lie is nlot seriously ill.- The work at
present is carried on by two youngr boys;
The natives seemi very fond of the busi-
ness, and would gyladly work more Lours
than 1 ailow. T iey wili, 1 hope, enjoy
their health better in the new building.
I intend to limit their labour to 3 hours
a day and employ more bands. The naà.
tives now do ail the printing themselves
with the exception of correcting the
press.

CONCLUSION.
1 arn glad to informi you of our con-

tinucd welfare. By the goodness of God
we Lave healtli and abundance of work.
Every day increases our interest in thé
natives, and tliey seem to appreciate the
efforts made for their gýod. Many a
heart on Aneiteum feels grateful to von
for sending the Word of Life to tlis
dark and de-raded island.

I now concelude my) letter, solicitinL-foT
myself, and a Il enaged in the work, a4~
interest la your Pres

I eain, very sincerely,
Yours,. &c.,

JOIN GEDDIF.
Rev J. Bayne, Sec. to Board
of F. Miss. of P. C. of N.S

INTAS ALEP
0 ILPU ATIMI AVUPAS ANEITEU..

.lnt«s alep vcd ilpu taalat.

Intas alep ineigki le asaioe a Nohoat, iim
Karahed, un NFemet, im'ýTia1i, in, Paule,
in Topoe, un Abraham, in Nimtiwail,
im Napolos, un, Neijiv, fim Luka, in
Yamtiu, in Tavita, un. lep l ra ilpu
atirni alupas Aueiteurn, anli n.eoin a1ai-
gabeni Anelicaubat, an nadiat 10, an
mohoe Julai, irai yier 18à4: nikavaig,
Et itaup, par alitai ilpùt takata irni nup
irai tak r.pece n, leh-nintan: El et g<ào
nedo lias îneïgki tah inaiimi'ètpii atipanîi
ninitan ehelen a natimi altipas esjilid ai
nuarin pece Q un,~ um atnamud an nuliup
o atimi asega.

(Englisk translatiQR.)
This Iaw was enacted by. Ndhoat, Kara-
lied, Nemét, Viall,raàulo, Topoe, Abrar
hain, N,ýimtiwan,. Napolos, ŽJeijiv, Luka;
Yarntiu Tavita and,'otherehiefs of Ânei-
teiâni, in the ehurcb at .Aaieigauhat, oni
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the tenth day ef July 1854: riamely:
It is unlawful te sel women te men of
other lands: and if any person is guilty
of thi*s crime, the chief of lus district
shalh seize the payment and hurn it pub-
licly.

ANEITEUM, NEw HEBRIDES,
Nov. lorli, 1856.

REV. AN~D DEAIU SI,--
1 have ne letters from yen of' later

date than November 29th, 1854. I sent
a large package of letters te you by way
of China last month, -%vhich I bepce yen
will receive. I was sorry te leama froni
the Rev Dr Ross that a number of let-
ters which 1 sent te, Sydney inm January
last lay undiscovered ini a store there un-
tii Sepýtember: they are now on their
way te America, and wiill I hope reach
you in safety. As 1 have se recently
and fully wiritten ta you about the nmis-
aionary work on. this island my allusion
te it at present will bc brief£

PROGBESS 0F THE WOIRK.

The cause of God advances as en-
couragingly as we could expect. The
measure of attention paid by the natives
te the means employed for their religi-
ous and moral improvement is cbeering
te us, and a matter of thankfulness teO
God. On the appreaching Sabath the.
ordinance ef the Lerd's Supper will bce
dispensed at xny station. 1 hope this
day te administer the erdinance of bap-
tism te eigyhteen aduits and a niumber of
chiîdren.

The last sheet of the Gospel by Mat-
thew was printed a few days age. This
is the first entire portion of Scripture
which lias issued froin the Aneiteuni

press. The r ~ndn elegant type with
wchit is prite gives the Aneiteuni

version a pre-eminence over any other
version that bias yet been printed in the
Pacifie islands. The natives rejoice that
they now pessess a portion of Ged's bol),
Word in a form, se cla an len'ible, and
that may be.read with such comfort. I
send you a copy, -which,,te save postage,
gees unbound, but which yen. had better
bind for preservatien. I intend te print
the Gespel by John as soon as we finish
a sehool book, the Book of Jonali and a
smail 0àlandér for 1857,. now ready fér
the press.

MR. GORDONS COMING.
We have learnt that the "lJohn Wil-

liams" was te leave Exugland in July for

these islands She wilr no dou1bt bè-near
Sydney by this time. We 'ànoin-ýed
a hope that Mr Gordoenf *obld, hive,
reached Sydney îrn time to'takoa as-
sage direct to Aneit:eum befrÀe tbe hur.
ricane months, but the sec.ieu is- se far
advaniced ne-w that we have abandened
that hope. A residenceef a few months
on the island would have heen advan-
tageous to Mr Gordon and extremely
gratifying to ail the members of thia Mis-
sion, but we must acquiesce in the ar-
rangements of Godi, over which we have
no control. Mr Gordon will nowv reniain
in the "1John Williams," niake the cir-
cuit of Eastern P"blynsi, and reaeh
these islands most proaby about the
rnonth of April or May next year. 'In
thc rnean tinie we are- doing what nve
eau ta prepare the wayr for the settie-
ment of Mr Gordon oaiTana. He w*uil"
1 think ffnd mnvýny hearts open tu receive
him. He is about to erter on. a field of
great importance and uxucli promise. 1
have in my possession a vocabulary and
grammar of the ranguage of Tana pre-
pared hy Rev Messrs; Turner and Nis-
bet, who formerly resided there, which

'cdll le of great service to liii. 1 look
f'orward with great interest ta the occu-
pation of Tana. It contains a popula-
tion of 10ý,000 souls. It is the niost fer-
tile of the New Elebrides islands, the
largest yams perhaps in the world are
grown ther:ý. The natives, though great
savages, are a fine race, and>should the
cause of evangelization advance, by the
blessing of God, on that island, 1 know
of ne island in this group more likely to-
send eut noble bands of teachers te -dif-
fuse the ligh.t of the gospel to- the dark
regiions beyond.

MISSION ScHO0ONER.
We have recently heard that the e4s-

sion Schooner"l John Knox" was b*eing
built in Glas'go*- in May last. We pre-
sume that she is now on herway te Syd-
ney, and 'cdli long te bear of fier safe ar-
rivai there. We are now writing te Dr
Ross about lier, and givîi7ng lii such in-
structions as ne are able about ber safé
transmissien te ths island. We have re-
questecl hlm to send'her, irpossible, about
the nionth of Apil, a(ter the hurricane
season is ever. We are auxieus te have
ber here befbre the "lJ'ohn Williams'
arrives, as ber presence would facilitate.
our movements in the settiement of M-
'Gordon, &c. 1 trust-that the saine gra-
cieus Previdence,' which has thus far-
prosperedr oàreffirts*ià6obtaina a vessl,
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niay.opGfl Up the way for bier safe trans-
mission to ber destination.

We were surpriscd to learn tbat our
friends in Scotland had ordered the Mis-
sion Schooner to be buil; in G.'lasgo.-
Their activity and zeal in the inatter
lias certaWny relieved us of mpich anxie-
ty and tro)uble, and it is highly probable
that the vessel is much superior and more
complete than any tbat could have been
built in this part of the world. From
the dimensions given she appears to be
smaller thar, we desired, but I have no
doubt but she will answer our purpese
well for years to come. We feel truly
grateful to our friends vwio have so libe-
rally responded to our appeal for a Mis-
sion Suhooner. 1 trust that lier presence
in these islands wiIl facilitate and hasten
on their evangelization. Our littie ves-
sel will require to be always well manned
and navigyated with caution among the
islands. IDShe would form a noble prize
to the natives eof some eof the dark islands
of the group. On some eof the islands
the natives bave large canees, whieh will
carry from, thirty te forty warriors. But
I do net anticipate much danger -with or-
dinary prudence.

Our natives rejoice at the prospect of
haýving a small nelgow alaingaheni (reli-
gion ship). Many are now making great

efforts te learn the word of God themn-
selves that they niay become eligible
candidlates for foreigný service. We hbave
flot the sanie difflcuty here in procuring
men te labour among the heathen that
you have. We have seldoni to ask the
question IIWho will go for us," but rather
Ccwhom shall we send." Our difficulty
lies net in finding, but in choosinc, nien
willing te labour in the dark îslIands
aroundà us. The natives, sine they have
received the gospel themse]ves, seem to
feel that tliey lie under solemn and sa-
cred obligations to extend it te others.

FOTUNA.
Our latest accounts fromn the neigli-

bouring islands are favourable. The
Mission boat visited Fotuna twe weeks
ago. She had a short but boisterous pas-
sage te that island. Our objeet in send-
ing lier was te carry two teachers there,
aLd bring home information about the
%vork on that island. The teachers on
Fotuna are well and the natives treat
thei vith kindness. The feeling in fa-
-veur of ehristianity becomes more gene-
rai and many listen te the teachers 'with
attention. The chief ?TNavaika, wlio vi-
sited this island some months ago, is very

strong, as the natives say, for the word
of God. HIe goes about and tnlks to bis
countrymen, and urges them te imitate
the Aneiteumese and abandon hentlien-
ism. The teachers iwhom we sent re-
cently are stationeà at the place where
the Samoan teachers were killed some
years ago. The people are all heathen,
but the), consented te receive themn, tho'
tliey do net pledge tliemselves to receive
the-%word of (Xod. Thiisis quite as mucli
as we can reasonably expect. Oh for a
missienary for Fetuna.

TANA.
A vessel bas just come in from Tana

and brings good tidings of the tenchers
there. The tnatives treat themn with kind-
ness. The teachers itinerate on the Sab-
bath day, and the people wherever they
go listen with attention te them. The
Tanese wish more teachers from this is-
land, but we have declined seuding any
more until the "lJohn WV3illiams" arrives,
and then we hope te send a groed band
eof theni along with Mr Gordon. The
visit of the Tanese te this istand a few
nionths ago, eof ihich 1Ihave given an ac-
count in a fermer letter, appears te have
been productive eof great good. They
have seen with their own eyes that the
gospel brings temporal as well as spiri-
tual advantages te those who receive it,
and that the Aneiteumese, instead ef dy-
ingy on account et the word eof God, are
more vigerous, comfortable and happy,
than they 'were in the days ef heathen-
ism. There are at present seven Anei-
teumn teachers on Tfana, six eof whem are
married nien. The principal chief et'
Port Resolution is stili a heathen, but bis
conduct is goodl te the teachers and lie
respects the institutions eof religion. The
Sabbath is observed by the natives, and,
theugh they, do net spend it in seeking
the 'word of God, yet the), abstain from
work and will net barter with ships on
that day. When a neighbouring tribe
wisbed te fight witli the peeple at Fort
Reselution Miiaki, the ehief, declined,
because fighting was opposed te the new
religion.

On the islaud et' Erromanga tliere is
one Samoan teacher and one native eof
Erromanga wlie spent somne years at Sa-
moa. Tfie natives appear te wisli for
niissienaries and the word et' Ged. The
Erronangans tliougli they bear a bad
naine, are perhaps the mildest and most
docile -natives in' this part et' the world.
If they have been guilty et' some atroci-
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ties, the ivhif e savages wbo provoked
them are to blame. The teacher writes
that a great work might be done on Er-
rornangya were m issionaries present to
carr y it on. He mentions as induce-
ments to settle on that island. ist. The
natives do not steal the property of the
teacher bowvevcr mnuch exposcd. 2nd.
The Erromangans do not; entertain the
idea that christianity brings disease and
death, like most the islanders. Srdly.
The natives have a great desire for mis-
sionaries. We sincerely hope that mis-
sionaries for Erramanga may soon be
found as it presents an invitingr field for
usefulness at the present time.7

FATE.
We have flot heard any-thing from the

dark island of Fate for a long Lime. It
is ouly 120 miles from Aneiteuni, but
there is flot any direct intercourse be-
tween the islands. Nearly ail our infor-
mation about Fate since the Il John Wl-
liams"' was here, is froni the printed ne-
count of ber voyage. We were grieved
to learn f rom it ofthe massacre of Pikik
and Kavarin two Itaratong-an teachers
and their wives and one child. They
spent some lime on this island, and we
were acquainted with them,and feel their
death the more- I was present at their
settiementon Fate,and along with Messrs
Murray and Sunderland acconipanied1
them on shore. The joy of the people
whea the teachers were criv'en to themn
exceedcd any thing thatlhad xitnessed
oùn simular occasion.q. It appears, how-
ever, that only nineteen days after we
left themi they were murderefi and eaten
by the cruel savages!1 The heart of the
heathea is truly as treacherous as iL is
dark.

OTHER ISLANDS.
The isands to the north of Fate which;

comprise the principal part of thisgroup
are numerous and some of themn very
laxre. They have not yet been excplored
by2 missionaries, but the sandal-wood tra-
ders give a -ood account of the natives.
According to theni the inhahitants, or
most of thern are more genuine neg-roes
than those, who occupy thec southern isi-
ands of the group, where t.here bas been
intermixture te some extent with the
IMalayan race. They are diminutive
in size, and mild, timid andi honest. Oa
the parts of Espirito Santo where san-
aal-wood is found, white men land and
trade with the natives, vithout appre-
hension or danger. Theclimate is how-
ever unhealthy.'

The New Hebrides presents an invit-

ing fielid for the missionary operations of
any Chnrch. There is an ample fie.ld
for usefulness here, and if darkness, de-
gradation and inisery entitle our fellow-
creatures te sympathy, then no part of
the heathen world can present stronger
clainis te, christian bonevolence than
these isianders. May God increase the
piety, generosity and devotedness of the
Cixurches engaged in their evangelizati-
OU.

COLLECTIONS FOR SCHOONER.

In reference to the rooney collected
for the IlJohn KCnox" Mr Ingclis has been
informed that more than £370 sterlinà
bas been collected in Scotland for this
object A considerable sumn has also
been mnade up in New Zealand with the
promise of doing more. It ishighly pro-
bable that Mr Ïngl is wiil flot bave lesa
than £50testerling for bis share. As I
have not received any letter from Nova
Scotia since my appeal for aid to pur-
chase the mission schooner, I do not of
course know -what bas been donc, but 1
was glad to learn froni a private letter
rcce ived by Mr InAgis, that you bad sent
£150 te the Treasurer of the London
Missionary Society for the mission ves-
se1. The surplus of the mission schoo-
ner fend should be pmeservedl to, meet
the current expenses of the vesse], and
Mr Inglis and 1 are of opinion that a
portion of iL might be wisely appropria-
ted te meet the expense of o-pening Up
new islands for missionary operationn.
We require for tbis objeet, as presents
to thxe chiefs, &c., a quantity ofred shirts,
hatchets, fish-hooks, k-nives,Ilookincr-Laiass-
es, beads, &c. The articles usual y sent
te the mission would not be valned on
heathen isiands, and therefore unsuita-
b1e. Mr Inglis is about to serd home
an order forzthe above mentioned arti-
cles te the value of about £30 sterling,
would you please transmit te Dr Bates
half this amount as our share.

The mission famulies are ail xvell at
tixis date. Our esteemed fiends. Mrrand
Mrs Inglis are with us at present and
return te their own station to-morrow.
Let me solicit on behaif of the mission
and ail connected with it an interest in
your prayers I remain,

Yonrs,ý very sincerely,
JOHN GEUPIE.

Rev J. Bayne, Sec. te Board
,of F. Miss. ofF. C. of N. S.
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LETTER FROM REV. G. N. GORt-
DON.

SY NEYNW SOUTUr W.ALts,
January 26th, 1856.

We arrived at Melbourne on the 12tli
of December. Vie entered between tlie
heads of the harbor in the morning, and
saiîed up Hobson's Bay about 30 miles,
-where in the evening ive anchored near
to the Yara, on the banks of whIich, the
city of Melbourne is bult.

Soon after we anchored in Robson's
Bay, the Rev Messrs. Howe and Sund-
erland came off to, welcome us to Mel-
bourne, and made us acq uainted with
the arrangements which tey had nmade
for missionary services for the Sabbath
near at hand, and were consequently
-very anxiously looking for the arrivai of
the John Williams. Vie landed on the
following day, and rpmaiLied two weeks
and three days between Melbourne and
Geelongr-preachine and holding uuissi-
onary meetings in tle Presbyterian and
1ndependent congregations, who have
resolved to hold a Union ]?rayer Meet-
ing 9 uarterly on behait of Polynesian
Missions, and to unite in the Forein

t Mission work-as far as practicable in*
the present state of these Churches.
More than 2000 hbldren, with their
teachers,ý fromn various Sabbath Sehools
vislted the John l'iamç before we left,
and received some good impressions,
which, Do doubt, wiill last with good re-
suits irben the ship is among the things
that were. Lemonade, soda 'water, and
buns were provided for themn. They
conducted theniselves with mucli pro-
priety, and it was gratifying to hear
their infant voices raised aloft in cheer-
ingr accents, whren theygotthe first sicht
othe shi-p for Jesus Christ 0

A breakfast iras provided for us on
the Siat, at ivhich the Missionaries and
several Ministers present gave short ad-
dresses,--some of which were well suited
to teach the heart, Afterwards a steamer
*waited on us, and took ns to, our. ship,
ivhere ire had te, bld our friends at
Melbourne an affectionate farewell.
Aniong our best friends irere the Rev
Messrs Ballantyne and Miller. Mr Mil-
ler was in times past a niember ofl>ro-
fesser Kin!'s congregtion in Glasgow.
Re was greatly pleased ivith what 1 re-
lated te him aboutyour efforts for union
in «Nova Scotia on those pmactical su)>
jects on ivhich they feel here that ail
shouldbe united. Isethimtowork,be-
forewie parted, in soliciting the ladies

for theïr help in providing a box of cloth-
ing for us before the return of the John
WVillams, in which hie engaged Most
heartily.

Vie arrived safely at Sydney, in the
good Providence of God, after a passage
of six days from Hobson's Bay, and irere
quite charmed with the delightful. scen-
ery on both sies of Port Jackson as wa
sailed up to Svdlney, whichi is seien
miles from the entrance of the harbour.
The city is built on a deligrhtful situati-
on, and has a very fine appearance f'rom
the harbour and the elevated grounds
round about. Many of the bouses in
the chief business streets are not much
inferior in appearance to those of the
West of London.

Since ire came to, Sydney ire have
been engaged preachingr and holding
meetings, as at Melbourne and Hobart
Town. Mr Howe is an important ad-
dition to, the littie missionary band. He
and 1 have been to Maitland and New-
castle preaching and holding meetings
on behalf of Missions, and I enjoyed his
company very much. I trust ire bave
been the means of doiag some groocl in
the great cause of our Lord and Master
Jesus Christ in ail these placeq.-We
have ail been enaged for tire Sabbath.
days in and abouteSydney, preaching mis-
sionary sermons and addressingjuvenile
meetings, besides attending to meetings
in different parts of the city duringth
other days of the rceit.

The French are carryingy on the 'work
of extirpation amontr the natives of New
Caledonia. They ave more than 300
soldiers stationed, according- to report,
and have asserted that they will take
possession of the Loyalty 1slands. AI-
as!1 for the poor natives, irbere the
French obtain. the i-nie over them des-
truction and misery follow in the train
ef tlieir conquering ca. And ire need
not wonder at these tbings happening un-
der the F rench Government irbile the
natives of these Colonies have been
slaucrhtered like wird beasts under the
British i-nie, whrile inquisition for blood
bas not been made. Such crueities have
been perpetrated in Australia cbiefiy by
the conviet settie. Snie noble efforts,
hoivever, have been put forth by religions
Societies, andIlatterly bytheGovernment,
te better the condition of the ili-nsed ah-
orgne.s of these Colonies, ufrh is
part tbey bave been too spasrrodie to se-
cure ninch success. Intemperance is
ene of the gretest obstacles in the way
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of missionary success among theni. Eu-
ropeans, in many setticinents, bave left
themn in a much ivorse state than that in
w hich they found them. In ai the prin-
cipal settlements of Australia and Tas-
mania they are fast fading rway before
the influence of the vices introduced
among them, by nominal christians, "lwbo
obey not the gospel of our Lord Jesus
Christ, for whom there remaineth noth-
ing in their present state but a certain
feaýrful looking for of judgment and fiery
indignation."

It is impossible to forni ajust estimate
of the intellectual capacities of many of
the tribes of Australia by the f ew degrad-
ed remnants of' some tribes ivhich. wan-
der about the principal seaport towns.-
I have been led to believe, on the best
of authority , that many of them, are Yery
improveable, which is not the popular
opinion.

The latcst ncws fromn Western Poly-
nesia are very encouraginng, especially
froin the Loyalty Isiands.-Lifu, 'with a
population of 10,000, is already white
to the ]iarvest, and their Macedonian
cry for belp is becoming intense. The

agents 'of tL London Missionary Socie-
tyave opcned up a way of access to

100,000 heathen in Western Polynesia,
and the Churcbes bere especially are
eaUled iu God's providence to, arise and

take possession in the name of the Lord.
Several influential frienûs of the 'Missi-
on cause are sanguine in relation to im-
portant results following our visit to the
Colonies at thîs time. I do not however
believe, from, ail I have learnt on the
subjeet of the union contemplated for
this wvork, that the Churches here are
yet prepared to enter into union, with
ail their hearts, to promote ihis good
-work. I would not be surprised to find
that the Presbyterian Churches will soon
forni an organization of their own for
missionary work in Polynesia, till whieh
time rhey will contribute to the fonds of
the London Missiona-ry Society, as the
most efficient way in which they can for
the present help on the good work.

I have preached to nearly as many
congregations iu these Colonies since we
came to .Australia as 1 did wben visiting
congregations in Nova Scotia, besides
addressingy numerous juvenile and aduit
meetings on missionary subjects-a 'work
-which 1 littie contemplated when 1 left

ybeoed friends in Halifax. I gave
a peha few days ago, at a breakfast

meetingy, in -which I spoke of the condi-
tion of the aborginies of this country-
referring theni toi your example in Noî-
va Scotia.

1 remain dear sir,
Your's truly,

G. N. GORDON.

United Presbyterian MUlssionse
JAMAICA.

GRAND CÂMANAS.

TUE POWEIC 0F DIVINE GRÂCE.

The follo'wing extracts are taken from
a letter of the Rev James Elmslie, dated
26th September 1856, addressed to the
11ev. Henry 11enton -

.Remarkoble Scene at the Communion in
BTodden Town.-On the Sabbath -we had
a very singular manifestation of thec di-
vine prsmc - tha midst of us. No-
thing rearkable fok place till we began
to commemorate tlic death of Christ-.
.After givino -of tbanks, I in general make
a fe'i remawrks before distributingr the
elements of bread and wune. I said the
only subject 'which I would wish you to
looh to, iipon the present occasion is
Jesus Christ-. Jesuc says, Look unto nme,
bclxold me, behold me. Thinir in what

attitude he is placed before you. He is
standingc with his ams widely extended
ready to receive you; not arms of pow-
er t0 dash you down to flic place of woe,
but ans of xnercy to save you. 1 said
again, Look to Jesus on thle Cross; there
you wil sec bum nailed to the. accursed
tree, bleeding and dying for you. When
I bad thus spoken, there came sueli a
a powver along ivith flhc mords, ivhich was
like a shock of clectnieity, affecting the
whoie body of the people. Indeed Ï may
say 1 neyer sam sucli a movement in any
congregation,for botb godfly and ungoaly
sighed and wept bitterly. Ilicard some
sayinlafter the service mas over,tbat bard
must tbathcart be that was not melted by
the mord to-day. One of the eiders said
to me what befeltthbat daybc wiii not for-
<getwhiie in this world. Do you not think
%hat this mas the power of God making
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Ibis own 'word to lie like a fire, and
a bammer to break the flinty heart in
pieces ? 1 hope this sensation yviIl not be
.ke the n-ornxng cloud and the early dew

that passeth away.
Happy Deatk of a Negro Moth7er.-

JaneGordon, one of the mnembers of Pros-
pect congregation, died on the l4th of
August last. I arn happy to inform you
that she gave satisfaetory evidence that
she was united to Christ by a true and
living faith; in consequenee of tbis, bier
"11latter end was peace." She died in
conseqticnce of a swelling in lier riglit
side. The disease spread rapidly, tilt
both lier breasts were affeeted ; and after
suffering for the space of five weeks,
mortification took place,-%vhich termin-
ated in death. 1 visited bier several
tfîmes durîng hier affliction, but was un-
able to ho present during bier last iii-
ness, on accounit of foyer and a bad
cold that we ail bad at thattime. Wlien
she saw thai zath'wasatnogreat distance,
she sent for me to eome and seehler.
When sbe heard that I was unable to
corne and sec lier she appeared disa-

poined, and said, IlI -wished to see my
deaý>rtpastor, wlio w~as the means of lead-
in-gme to the liglit, but I mustlie con-
tent."- As I liad not the pleasure of
liearing ber dying words, i requested
the eIders of Prospect to gi're me an
accountofsozne otthem. Thedaybefore
bier death Wrn. T- inquired how she
was. She said, I arnfast gigt i
long home." He said bc le agam,
"&What; is your hope for eternity V" _She
said, IlMy hope is not of the faîse kind;
ail my liope is placed upon Jesus Christ,
the sure foundation laid in ZioD." He
said, I 'What is the only thizmg you would
wish to obtain ; is it to be free from pain?"
She said, il1 wisb to sleep in Jesus ; 1
amn longing to depart and lie with
C.hrist." flesaid,11,Whatareyou thinkin-e
about your chuldren whorn vou are going
toiea-vebebind you?"' Shésaid, I'im1%ave I
coxnmittedl them ail into the biand of God,
wlio is able to take care of tbem. If any of
the Members see any o? rny mnotleriess
children going out of the way, speak 1.0
them. I arnnothingnowin thisworld;fain
would I now leave this vain and weary
world 1.0 sleep in death and rest in God;"
She requested some of the bystanders
to eal lier son Thomas 1.0 corne ar.d
speak to lier. He came to lier, and she,
said I My d car son, your mother is not
to remain in this world with you any
more ; I Mnst now go to the -world of Spi-

rits. I know you are a boy of a vcry
stout heart. You must pray to the Lord
that lie may break in upon your ivieked
lieart, and you must study to ho faitbful
to your heavenl 'y Father and also to your
eartbly father. Love to read your Bible,
and live a boly life, for witbout boliness
no man shall sec the Lord. She said to
lier two eldest daughters, IIam goingto
leave you, and y'Ou rnus' take my place
in this bouse; pray that the Lord may
bless you and direct you in the r;ght
'way." She bad adaugliter before she was
married, wbo wasvery ill.bebaved, and
on that acconnt she put ber away frorn
lier bouse. When lier mother was near
death, she came to see ber. Rer mother
said to lier, Ilbon are a bad girl ; but if
you repent ofyour sins, and turn to the
Lord i4ith your whole lieart, 1 'will for-
giveyou." She was compelled to bow
before ber, and craved bier forgriveness
and promised amendment of lufe for the
time to corne. When she saw 50 many
of ber fiends and relations standing a-
round lier dying coucli, she said to tbem,
IlWbatgood can you do for me now? you
cannot liold me hack nor deliver me. But
1 kriow in whorn I have belived,and wlionx
1lean upon in this dreadful. bour." She
said, "lI think 1 sec angels waiting to car-
ry me away 1.0 the worid above." A lit-
tle before berdeath she called ail lier chil-
dren to lier bedside, and entreated thera
to ho obedient and kind to their fatlier,to
keep up the worship of God in the fàrnily,
to love the Sabbath and keep it lioly, to
love the Bible and read itto attend to the
Sabbath scbool, to hear the gospel, and
attend to the good advices ofevery relati-
on and friend. This advice 'was given
'witli so mucel affection as would biave
melted the liardest heart. Even liarden-
cd sinners were made to fouI as 'well as
the godly. She said aUl the truths of the
gospel tliat werc liard -and dark to lier
mind were now plain anad clear to lier as
the pure liglit. One askcI lier, IlWhat
is the grund of your hope for pardon and
acceptance in the siglit of God ? She said,
IlThe blood of Jesus wasbes away mny
sins. Jusus is ail my hope for entering
beaven." Sbe expressed sncb a sincereè
and longincg desire 1.0 depart and slee-..
,witliJesius as deeply affectedl ail presentl.
flutshesaiâ,"Iawilling to stay or go,
as my Master pleases; bui wlen I do go,
I hope to g>ive in my aecount witb joy and
not v7ith --rief." She said before lier
deatli, IlJesus is al my hope; 1 arn wait-
in- patiently the hour of departure."1
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Snon after this she fell asleep in Jesus.
"4Blessed are the dead ivbich die in the
Lord from h enceforth ; yea saith the Spi-
rit, tb3t tbey may rest fromn their labours,
and their works do follow them." Dear
'brother, I hope you willjoin with me in
sa>in that there is nothing but the grae
or o that can qualify & poor black ilii-
terate person to give utteranrce to sucli
sublime sentiments in the very prospect
of immediate!y appearing before the aw-
fui, tribunal of God i Such an instance

of the power of divine grace bas a ten-
dency to cheer and support us under the
various trials and discouraýements which
we are meeting with in tbis cloudy and
d4rk day. 0 for more grace to enable
me to be more faitbful in the diseharge
of those important duties which devolve

upnme! IIfow encouraging the promise,
'<Asthy day, so shall thy strength be;

44My grace is sufficient, for thee, my
strengtli is made perfect in w~eakness!'

New s of the 4jhureh.
P.RE-SBYTERP.Y 0F PICTou.-ThePres-

bytery of Pietou,met in PririeeSt.Churcb,
Pictou, on Tuesday l2th May, when Mr
Georgye Ruddick, student of divinity, de-
livered a lecture on Psalm llOth, a ser-
mon on Rev. xxii. 1 7,and an exercise with
additions on Mat. xviii. 20. R1e was
also examined ini H6brew, Greek, Churéh
History and Tht-ology. with entire satis-
faction of the Presbytery, 'when the
question ivas put, proceed to license or
not, when it cnrried unanîmously pro-
eeed. 1The questions ofthe formula hav-
ing, been put and duiy answered, the
Mioderator after prayer, as the mouth of
the Presbytery and in the name of thec
Great Head of the Churcli solemnly li-
censed him to preacli the Everlastingy
Gospel, and then tendered him suitable
exhortatiins regarding the work upon
-whieh lie is entering.

?RESBYTERY op TtuRto.-This Pres-
bytery, ar had been appointed, met at
the Folly, Upper Londonderry, on Tues-
day. the l2tb inst., at il o'cioek, fore-
,noon. Mr. John Currie, whvo had been
appointed to preàcb, being unable to at-_
tend, owinc, to the state of bis fiealth,
the Rev. Daniel.M'Curdy delivered an
ýppropriate and impressive sermon fi-om
Num. x. 29. There was laid on the
table a cati -fromn the conrreg-atien of
Middle Stewiacke and Brookfield ad-
dressed te Mr Currie. Thtis eall was
laid az3ide, Mr Currie having expressed
his intention to aceept one from Malt-
!and. Mr John Putnam, from Middle
Stewiacke, coming forward, s'ated that
the congyregation, anticipating the action
of the Presbytery, had apene im
commissiener te appear at that meeting
and J.ay on the table a petition, praying

the Reverend Court te appoint one of
their number again to mod?.rate in a cal
for one ta become their pastor. Thtis
was readily granted, and the Rev Pro-
fessor Smith appointedl se to moderate
on Tuesday the 26th inst., at il o'clock,
forenoon, This is a new congregration,
ergyanized about eight months ago, Mid-
dle Stewiacke having been disjoined
fri-o Mr Stbscongyregation andBrook-
field fromn Mr Baxter's. In their former
connection the two sections paid only
£70 for the support cf erdinances.
When formed into a new cong-,reg-ation
the *Presbytery urged upon them, if
possible to maise £140 as salary Ibr a
minister. They appeared by commiss-
ioners at a subsequent meeting of Pres-
bytery,and stated that at a meeting of the
congregation, it had been resoived that.
£140 could xiot maintain a minister,
that; tbey could net offer less than £150,
and that, aitho' a smnall struggiing con-
greption, they had made promise te,
raise such a sum. They have, notwith-
star.ding,been aiready twice disappointed
in the obGjeet cf their choice;i but it is
earnestly hoped tbey ivili not be se a
third time. The Presbytery aise heard
wvith mucli sormow and sympathy that the
congregration cf Economy and Five Is-
lands had likewise been disappointed a
second time. This congregation bas,
during the last five years, "been passing
through one continued series cf triais.
After being -vacant about ayeam theïr
hopes ivere maised by having the Rev
James Thompson settied among them.
It however pleased the~ Master te lay his
baud upo lis young servant, who, after
stru__ lino utder iii health about eigit-
een ýontis, was ebliged te demit tbe
charge. R1e -was for sometime*unable
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to performi aIl the labours devolving on
him,'ret; the congregation paid him in
full before leaving, ivith somte additional
substantial tokens of respect. They had
not been long vacant wben they were
-visited by the 0agents of such as every-
where display a greater desire to steal
out of the folds of others, than to go
out into the wilderness ailer the lost
sbeep and reclaim such as are in their
wild condition. These,not satisieti wvith
làbouring publicly in the place, went
from bouse to bouse among the people,
'who had been deprived of tbeir pastor,
striving to lead tbemt away fromn the
simplicity of faitL, but were in ahl cases
received kindly, heard patiently, and
allowed to depart in peace. In« course
of time, applying for a moderation,
they intimated that, although the), had
formerly paid only £ 100 salary, that Lad
now arranged to pay £150. 'We were
flot a littie surprised at this, Laving
Leard congregautions twice as lar:ge coin-
plain of flotebeing able to raise tLat
amount ; but on seeing, tLeir subserp
tion paper we found on it suais fro PM
£3 to £5, when persons in lîke circuta-
stances; ia these otber congregrations rec-
koned they were doing well when psy-
ing as many dollars. T biey Lave neyer-
tL-eless been twice disappointed. May
the Head of tbe Church keep tixea
from, despairing andi in Lis own good
time give a pastor accordingr to his own
Lcart to this con-aegraton, whicL Las
tLus in varions ways sLown an amount

ofcrsti rinciple surpassing tbat of
of many tht are less trieti andi more
favoured. Next meeting of Presbytery
is appointeti to be helti at Masstoivn on
Tuesday, June 2nd, at i o'elock, fore-
noon.- Com.

PRES]3YTEP.Y 0F HATFAx.-The
Presbytery of Halifax met at Newport
on Tuesday tbe 16th uIt., to considcr andi
decide on an application from the con-
gregation of that place for a disjunction
froin the congregation of Windsor,. -vith
the intention o? callingy andi euprtn
?astor for tbemselves. TLe:Rev J. Me-
Lean Preacheti a suitable discourse to tbe
large« audience which was in attendance.

SOn inquiry it -was foundl that nearly al
tbiepreliminary arrangements Las been
attendeti to. The cong-regation o? Win d-
sor, itfcludingr St Croix wvere of opinion
that tbey could support a 1ýI7niýteir, and
expressed tbeir desire to retain the servi-
eso f their present Pastor. TheNewport

congregation Ladl also made similar ar-
rangements. :No objection was ofl'ered
by Pastor or Session, provided the sepa-
ration was regularly and harmoniously
effected, and proper regard shown to ex-
isting financial arrangements 'with the
Pastor. The separation was then grant-
ed, to take eff7ect at the close of the con-
gre-gational, year, wbich will be the month
of etober, by ivhich time it is expected
that pecuniary matters will be satisfacto-
rily arranged.

An interesting report of missionary
services by Mr A. Cameron, Preacher, in
Annapolis, Bridgetown, and Cape Sable
Island, was read and approved.

Mr R. Grant was appointed for one
Sabbatli to Rawdon, and for six Sabbaths
to Cape Sable Island.

1Rcv. P. G. MeGregor was appointedl te
supply the Annapolis congregation, and
to preacli at Bridgetown, in answer to an
application, which was laid before the
Presbytery, respectably signed, to be ab-
sent three Sabbaths, and bWs pulpit to Le
supplied for two Sabbaths, by Rev J. Mc-
lean and Rev. J. Cameron.

The Presbytery adjourned to nieet ia
Truro on the Fourth Tuesday of Juane

NotîcesA ckilo'iv1edgments$&c
To AGENTS ANID SunscRnsnEa.-We

would earnestly request that our Agents
and Subseribers wvouId be prepared nt the
meeting of Synod to psy into the hand of
the Agent or to the S> ned's Treasurer the
ainount of subscriptions due for the In-
strudlor and PReister. They will have a
favorable opportunity of forwarding the
amount by their minis.ters or eiders coming
to Synod. blinisters are requesteti to use
their exertions; that the amount due in their
respective congregations be forthcoming,
By tic aecount published last month, it will
bo seen that there; is s considerable antounit
due for lest year. It is to the discredit of
theparties that; this should be so. We
hope therefore that they willt not allow it
to continue.

The Synod of the Presbyterian Church
ofNova Scotia wîil nict (D.V.) in Truro
on Tuesday, 23rd June, at il o'cloek, A.
M. Sermon by Rev George Walker, re-
tiring Moderator.

The Treasurer of the Mrission Education
Fus 1 acknowledges the receipt of the foi-
lowipgsus-
AI ex Fra7zer, Esq. N Glnsgow £0 in
1Mr.sJames Redpsthi, Carriboo 3 il
?rince-bt Ssabaîlî saL.o, ricloa 2 10 0

The Commitiee of :Bills and Overtures
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wilI meet at Jamies' Place, New Ghisgow, A Friend, Great Village, 3 yds
on Tuesday, 16th instant, at Il A.M. Ail cloth 4 6
papers intended to hc laid before the en- Upper Seutlement, Bass River,
suing meeting of Svnod rnust ho forwarded 20 yards cloth 1 10 0
before ibis date, unless special rensons eau Mrs James Fulton, Bass River,
bc assigned to the satisfaction of the coin- 8 yards print 4 0
niittee. The ahove. froin Mr Wylie's congregation.

JAMES DAmas, Convener. Mrz Jas. McCabe, senr, Green-
field, a dress 3 9

Please report in Register as helow Mrs John Dickson, Mountain,
Towards the education of Miss a gingham dress 7 0

Lucy Geddie, per 11ev John Mrs Thomas Johnson, Lower
McCurdy, froin four Sabbatb Village, 4-q yards flannel 6 O
Sehools in bis congregation £3 14 9 4 ome Mission.

Fer do for do froin A. Rainey's 11ev Mr Wylie's congregation,
children, B3athurst 2 9 Lower Londonderry Il 6 5j

- - Seminary.
3 17 6 11ev Mr Wylie's cougregation,

Lower Londonderry 10 18 8
The 11ev Samuel Johnson gratefully

acknowledges the receipt, per the Rev
John McCurdy, of £3 Os 6d towards li-
quidating debt on the new Clîurch at Har-
vey.

ERRkTum.-In notice of contributions
froni Prince Street Salibath School, can-
tained in last No., read. proceeds of mis-
sioesaryr meeting, &c, for missiouary schr
"John Knox," £18 158

Account of monies received by Treasurer
frotu 2Oth April to 2Otb Mty, 1857:-_

Foreign Mission.
May 1. Evangelical Society, Fish

Pools £3 O O
5. Bequest of the late Mrs

Arcbibald Fraser, Fish-
er's Grant 1 0 0

91 Juvenile Miss'y Society,
James' Cburch, N. Glas. 7 0 0

ce Miss Mary Begg, M. Riv. 2 O O
i8. Mrs R. McNaughton 7 6

Joseph McNaughton 2 6
Isaac MebTaughton 2 6
Samuel McNaugliton 2 6

"James MceCallum Esq,
Covehead, P. E. Island 17 12 6

20. Collect'n taken in Prince
Street Cburch, Pictoti 17 9 3

Serninary.
18. William MathesGn, Esq 10 0 o

Borne Mission.
"Primitive Church, 'N. G. 18 2 9

Robert Smith, Truro, acknowledges the
receipt of the following-

F-oreign Mission.
Bey Mr Wylie's congregation,

Lower Londonderry £12 17 10
*Miss Sophia Pavison, 2 yards

clotb, value 3 0
'Widow James lli, Economy,

4 yards cloth 8 0
Mrs John J. Davison and Miss

Rebeeca M. Davison, 4 yds
cloîli 6 0

The Agent acknowlcdges receipt of the
following soins for Chri.stian lnsituctor and
Missionary Register for the current year:
Hon. S. Creeltuan £0 5 O
Miss Ryan 1 6
Students' Missionary Society 1 6
James Fraser 5 0
Hor. Joseph Howe 10 0
D. Fraser 5 0
John Adainson 10 0
Robert Stewart 3 15 0
S. A. Creelmau 15 0
Mrs Smith 1 6
Mrs E. McNab, 1856 5 0
J. Crane 2 6
Rev John Campbell 10 0 0

B~oards, Standing Commiti-
tees, &C.

Board o] Home Missions.-Rev Professor
Ross, Rev Messrs Patterson, Watson and
Walkcr, together with the Freshyîery Ei-
ders of Green Bill, West River, and Prim-
itive Churcb. 11ev George Patterson, Se-
cretnry

Ternis of the linsta'uctor and
Rcegister.

INSTRUCTOR and REGISTER, Single CO-
pies, 5s each. Any person ordering six
copies, and beconiing responsible for six
copies, %vill receive one free. For Register,
single copies, Is 6d each. six copies to one
ddress at is 3d each. One additional sent
for every twelve copies ordered. Where
parties wish thein addressed singly, 1s 6d
will ho charged.

Communications to be addressed to the
Rev George Fatterson, Alma Way Office,
West River, and must be forwarded before
the loth of the month preceding publica-
tion. Sinail notices miay be sent to 1dmii or
the Rev P. G. McGregor, Balifax, up tili
the 22nd.

Ord ers and remittances to be forwarded
to Mr James Barnes. Remittances may
also be sent to the Synod Treasurer.
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